The following events occurred between July 01 and July 31, 2012:

Tuesday--July 31, 2012
None

Monday--July 30, 2012
None

Sunday--July 29, 2012
None

Saturday--July 28, 2012
None

Friday--July 27, 2012
None

Thursday--July 26, 2012

**Damage to College Property:**
Officer responded to the Campus Police Office in the Johnson Library to meet with Facilities and Grounds staff to take a report of damage to the fencing around the basketball court at the Enfield Quad - 1256 (1201-360-OF).

Wednesday--July 25, 2012
None

Tuesday--July 24, 2012
None

Monday--July 23, 2012
None
Sunday--July 22, 2012
None

Saturday--July 21, 2012
None

Friday--July 20, 2012
None

Thursday--July 19, 2012

Medical Emergency:
Officers responded to the Johnson Library to assist an individual who was not feeling well. The person was transported to the hospital by ambulance - 1450 (1201-345-OF).

Wednesday--July 18, 2012

Fire alarm:
Officers and AFD responded to a reported fire alarm in Thorpe House. The cause of the alarm was a faulty detector. Alarm was reset, all units cleared - 1359 (1201-339-OF).

Tuesday--July 17, 2012
None

Monday--July 16, 2012
None

Sunday--July 15, 2012
None

Saturday--July 14, 2012

MV Accident:
Officer was contacted by staff member who turned in an accident report for a prior motor vehicle accident - 0719 (1201-20-AC).

Friday--July 13, 2012
None
Thursday--July 12, 2012

None

Wednesday--July 11, 2012

None

Tuesday--July 10, 2012

**Larceny Over $250**
Officers received a report that a guitar was stolen from a room in Franklin Patterson Hall. The guitar and its case are valued at $550 - 1054 (1201-320-OF).

Monday--July 09, 2012

None

Sunday--July 08, 2012

None

Saturday--July 07, 2012

None

Friday--July 06, 2012

**Suspicious Person**
Officers on patrol noticed an individual sitting on the trunk of a car parked on Prescott Road. The individual was waiting for a traveling companion. The individual had been drinking and agreed not to drive until the next day - 2307 (1201-317-OF).

Thursday--July 05, 2012

**Trespass Notice Issued:**
Officers responded outside the Robert Crown Center for a report of a suspicious person. Individual was located and trespassed from campus - 1509 (1201-315-OF).

Wednesday--July 04, 2012

**MV Accident:**
Officer responded to Bay Road at Prince's Way for a motor vehicle accident. Vehicle struck saw horse turning onto campus, no injuries - 2259 (1201-18-AC).
Tuesday--July 03, 2012

Fire alarm:
Officers and AFD responded to a reported fire alarm in Enfield. The cause of the alarm was cooking smoke. Alarm was reset, all units cleared - 2055 (1201-310-OF).

Monday--July 02, 2012

None

Sunday--July 01, 2012

None